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FOB CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS
6 per cent First Mortgage

Sinking Fund
GOLD BONDS

of The Maple-Gallia Coal Co.
Assets over V/i times bond issue, $250.00

in stock allotted to each SIOOO.OO bond pur-
chased. Bonds subject to call at 105. Payment
of bonds guaranteed by sinking fund on each
ton of coal mined.

Coal bonds, based on a necessity, should
enhance in value as coal areas diminish.

Circular onapplication.
REFERENCE The Security Savings Bank

Co., Columbus, Ohio.

THOMAS & COMPANY
Union Nat'l Bank Bide., Columbus, O.V - —~J

We Want to Send You One of Our
Big /Slew CATALOGS

It will save you a lot of money on Gro-
ceric*. Clothing,Etc. Contains 132 pagesof j
money-saving items For instance: Laundry
Soap. 2 l-2c abar; Raking I’owder. 12 l-2ca rotftfSßgSßp
can; Toilet Soap, (3-cake box) 12 l-2c. 600
different product* to select from.-- 1

Quality guaranteed; 80 days* trial;
eo money in advance. r~i\VIIIJKrfWISKSSB

1500 Premiums Given T
with orders for our GUARANTEED
GROCERIES. Write a poet*l for \Ejfigggarjj rasjKfl IBT
this big money-saving catalog today. Via jf9M
CROFTS & REED CO. Wgp
0ept.0296 Chicago oiiiar f/

Safety Razor Blades Otr
-RESHARPENED- M’S-.

“Good as New—Many SayBetter” Mm fc
***

Bby the exclusive Keenedge electric
- 4*

day. No need to scud money.
Pay when blades are returned and ifegi
found 0. K. satisfied cut-

-700 Keenedge Building, Chicago, 111. «
Stiopping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,

but no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizes and hair-tests every
blade. \Ve puck them neatly, despatch them promptly, and
INSURE delivery.

Health? Take Turkish Bath at Home—Only 2c
ffhjsknans are abandoningdrugsfor this new treatment Ifyourmind or body

is tired,or you have rheumatism, blood,
&pi) Stomach, liver, kidney and akin troubles,

S’} f open yourporea, end feci therapid changa
| in 7our condition, at cost of 2c a bath,

m ■ ■MI The Robinson Bath CabinetjI ' j YMV . IxSg id th- only scietuiiically constructed bath
V . f {' cabinet ever made for the Lome.

\ffV vt. |RBIH Orest 92 Book Sent FREE-*
£ \ “The I‘hiloeophv of Healthand Beauty."

\ Writ® today. Agents wanted.

V/ ROBINSON MFC. CO.,
1 fiOS Robinson Bldg„ Toledo, Ohio

Commonwealth Hotel, Inc.
TEMPERANCE HOTEL

BEACON HILL, Boston, Opp. State House,
Rooms with hotand cold water, SI.OO per day and
up; with private bath, $1.50 per day- and up. Send
for booklet. Storer E. Crafts. Msrr.

1»il!r Visible Writers or othorwloi
L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS, OUTERS, Etc

!4 to V* MFRS. PRICES
BUpprf ANTWHIRI for?n.TrUl orRENTED, tllo.ii* BINTTO APPLY.
..|»r, ~r nn II&Fim rluo MtchlnM. Full Oumot. Wrl.rlUWt* SIO.UU Ur (w UloftMl O-telo. 93 Tow opportunity.
TTFKWKITKBKKPOBILK, (Krt, 1882)34-36 Uk. St.. CHICAGO

a^^-OPERATTONWe controla townsite at New Rcau-
mont, Texas, the center of the Gulf

£33=5 Coast Oil Fields. Experts assure us
H that there is Oil In abundance on this

JR Nowhere is our proposition.
j|Dt Wewill give you Warranty Deed and
/r»\ guarantee title to a lot 25x125 feet for
lm&\ $lO. $2 cash and 32 per month.

The money will be used to drillfor
f*3C3>\ oil. Ifoil is struck the lot owners will
fjßWvnA get46per centof the profits.
J|r<jTl How many lota do you want? Send

$2 per lot, either draft or Post Office

GEORGE HABF.RER & CO.,
Chicago Office. b 8 W. Washington St.

POLING AND HOWARD FOR
JUBILEE CONVENTION

Columbus, Ohio, June 3.—When the
biennial convention of the Anti-
Saloon League of America meets in
this city in November, there will ap-
pear on the program two of the fore-
most Prohibition party men in the
United States —Clinton N. Howard,
of Rochester, N. Y., temporary chair-
man of the last national Prohibition
convention and a man spoken of at the
time as presidential timber, and Dan-
iel A. Poling, of this city, candidate
last year for governor of Ohio, a man
who polled five times as many votes
as anjr other Prohibitionist candidate
who has run in Ohio in recent years.
Mr. Poling has been secretary of the
Ohio Christian Endeavor Union, and
recently accepted the position, newly
provided, of superintendent of tem-
perance and citizenship of the nation-
al union of Christian Endeavor.

The presence of these two notable
orators at the convention is in line
with the official pronouncement of the
Prohibition party on the Prohibition
question, the pronouncement which has
been promulgated in a plank of the par-
ty platform ever since the party’s first
convention in 1869. That pronounce-
ment is for constitutional Prohibition,
to be brought about by the submis-
sion, by Congress, to the legislature
of each state, of an amendment to the
federal constitution, providing for the
Prohibition of the manufacture, sale, I
importation and transportation of in-
toxicating liquors for beverage pur-
poses.

Clinton N. Howard and Daniel A. !

Poling, being leaders in earnest, con-
scientious endeavor to make this great |
nation dry and being men of great
wisdom and foresight, have seen that
the Anti-Saloon League national Pro-
hibition program is one that will bring
to pass the very thing that each one
of these men is longing for—the en-
tire abolition of the liquor traffic, and 1
that thus taking position in the front
rank of the fight against liquor, they
are not forced to compromise any of
their political beliefs or to abandon a
platform on which each has stood ever
since he began his life’s fight against
the wicked business.

Both Howard and Poling are known
all over the land, and there is hardly
a man whose participation in the con-
vention will bring a larger hearing
than these men will get.

When Clinton Howard gets warmed
up to his subject he seems to be about
two stories higher physically than he
is when he goes to the tailor to order j
a suit of clothes. Os course Dan Pol-
ing draws a crowd, and if the Chris-
tian Endeavorers of America do not
storm the hall when he speaks and
take every seat in sight, perhaps
somebody else will get to hear this
great leader of the effort to build up a
purer, higher type of citizenship in j
America and to do away with all un-
righteousness.

THE AMERICAN
MESSENGER

News from the Mis-
THE GOOD SHEPHERD si ?n Fi.elds> and mucl}

other interesting and
instructive matter, for botli young and old.

Among its prominent contributors are: Dr.
J. Wilbur Chapman, Rev. Edgar Whitaker
Work, D.D., Rev. David J. Burrell, D.D.,
Mrs. S. B. Titterington, Grace Boteler Sand-
ers, L. M. Montgomery, Rev. G. Ernest Mer-
riam, Chara B. Conant, Miss 7. 1. Davis,
Rev. C. A. S. Dwight, Ph.D., Hope Darling,
and Frank Walcott Ilutt.

The price is very low, being but Fifty Cents
a year. Postage on foreign subscriptions, 24
cents additional. Canadian subscriptions, 12
cents additional.

As a special inducement we will give to
each new subscriber a copy of the beautiful
picture in colors, entitled: “The Good Shep-
herd,” by the celebrated artist, B. Plockhorst.
This picture is 14 1-2 by 20 inches in size.
Kindly mention this special inducement when
sending your order.

AMERICAN MESSENGER,
ISO Nassau Street New York.

Advertising Universal
It’s very funny!—but advertising

is really a good many things you
think it isn’t!

The first cry of the babe—the
mole on your cheek—the tone of
your voice and the color of your
hair—all are advertising.

Because they show the world
how to know you from all the oth-
ers! Why, really—there never was
a birth, or a marriage, or a death,
or a divorce, or a mortgage, or a
murder—without advertising.

Advertising is simply making
things known for what they are. If
you don’t believe in advertising—-
then the world is a blank.

There is nothing left to challenge
your unbelief!

—Western Christian Advocate.

«fiftCUTQ $35 TO $75 A WEEK INCOME.
fIVIL.IIIw New invention. Scrubs, takes up water.
No Wringing, no cloths, less work. Big sales—big pro-
fits. Exclusive territory. Write today. Special terms.
PIRRUNG MFG. CO., Dept. 278, Chicago, 111.

A HFNTQ PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c,
*7* 1 Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25Cc
Views lc. 30 Days’ Credit. Samples and Catalog Free,
iOMSOUBITED MRTMIT C0„ Dept, 511 s 1027 W. Mims St.. CHICASI

Y
A LARGE

WEEKLY FARM
and

POULTRY PAPER
The Weekly Gazette will give you

V" week after week authentic knowl- V
edge on farming, poultry, politics, etc.

We are making special rates for the
next two months at 25c forone year’s
subscription payable In stamps for one
year In advance.

Issued every Tuesday. Illustrated
Magazine Section. Established 120
years. Write for eample copy.

EDWARD H.BORCHERS, Editor.
Address Weekly Gazette,

Cincinnati, Ohio
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